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POWER OF niDDEN WORKERS

Efforts that Have Accomplished Much fo

the Human Race.

THEY FURN.S I ENERGY FOR A BUSY WORL-

CItrv. . JcntiliiKN of Trlnlly MithinHm-

Clinrili UMilnliit lnInoMllniiilili -

a I u ; of ( he I'nlthriil M-

In ( ioil'N CIIIIKL-

At

.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal churct
Sunday morning the pastor , llev J. W. Jen-

nings , took for a text 11 Cor. , 2'T) : "Ami
through a window In a basket was 1 let down

by tlio wall. " In discussing the text Dr
Jennings sold : "The Inestimable value ol

the hidden , obscutc or unknown workers
probably never lie fully recognized In

this life. The magnificent building Is ad-

mired because It U conspicuous , but the
hidden foundation aupportlng It Is scarcely
thought of by the average observer.-

Vo

.

" are warmed , lighted and made com-

fortable
¬

by the ccxil In Its various ways o !

use and the commerce and enginery of the
world aio laigely dependent upon It , yet we-

KCldom think of the coal miner , deep down
In the mine , beyond the reach of a ray o (

BUiillght , Miut out from the world , who

Jurnlshes the motive power and hidden po-

tencies

¬

for the busy world's needs. We

laud the conspicuous heroes on the battle-
Holds , but the heroic fidelity of the rank
end file , who are the base , making possible
the mountain peaks of the conspicuous fuw-

Is llttlo noticed
"Tho son or daughter achieve greatness

nnd nre conspicuous , but back of them Is

often the unrecognized power or training
of the parent a mother , who , determined
J y sacrifice and continual care to carve out
nnd fit her child for a better position In

lifo ; the father , who , pinfitlng by his ex-

perience
¬

too late for himself , transfuses
himself into the life of his child , who , with
the ambition of the father breathed Into
his houl. added to his own. rises and be-

comes
¬

a great personage , whllo tlie father
in hla obscurity Is unknown.

The Illilili-n WiirUiTN.-

"In
.

the churches have risen great men
nnd great women , conspicuous In church
history all along the centuries , and great
men and women theie are today. A bishop
whoso name'la Known tuiougliout Christen-
dom

¬

, jot the humble faithful Sunday scliool

teacher , who brought him when a little ,

ragged street boy nnd placed him In touch
with redeeming and uplifting power , vvhltl-

inacd him , not only from slu , but savcil
him to all the posmbllltlps of tlmo and
eternity and made him great. Is unknown , ol
whom It may be said Is 'loved and prUeil-
bj God alone. '

"V.'o are told that more llgtit Is emitted
In the starry realm by stars which nre noi
seen with the ejc than by all the visible
stars. This Is true of shining stars among
men and women ; the value of the obscuri-

iiniiiiown and often hidden workers far ex-

ceeds the value of the conspicuous , for often
these unknown ones are the cause ot others'-
greatness.

'

. There was a time when the
germ of the great apostle of the Gentiles
the human founder of the Christian cnurch-
in Europe , the greatest reformer ofall age :

or climes , second only to the dlvlno humor
Master himself , was , In the person of Saul
who afterwards became St. Paul
through a window In a basket let down by
the wall outside Damascus Every churct
epire. every cathedral window throughoul
the world , was In a large measure depend-
ent on the fidelity of thobo hidden , ob-

Bcure , unknown disciples who held on to thi
ropes , holding the basket containing tin
future Eplstlo to the Romans and salva-
tion by faith , the doctrine of love and im-
mortality In the Epistle to Corinthians
The dedication ot the Christian churct
throughout all ages In the Eplstlo to tlu-
Ephcslana , the sermon on Mars Hill , de-

claring the eternal fatherhood of God am'
universal brotherhood of man , whlcti cm-
bodied the future magna charta , thi
declaration of Independence , the proclama-
tion of emancipation , weie all In thai
basket.-

Vo
.

" owe much to Paul , but Paul and th (

human race thioughout all ages owe mori-
to the fidelity of those unknown heroes whc
held on to tlie ropes , holding the baske
until Paul could gain freedom and a Hnr
footing and a free course to run and b-

glorified. . God knows those hidden , unknowt
workers and when Paul gets his crowr
their crown will bo as bright us his , foi
they were co-partners , though silent , li
all of Paul's works So all obscure , faithfu-
vorkers will share In the final dividends
of eternal rewards equal with the presen
conspicuous leaders "

INCARNATION or < ! OI1 IX CHRIST

SlllljCI't DlNlMINMMl liy Hf . ( il'lNtOIl I-
II'lrnl I'rHl > Icriiiu Church.

The pulpit of the First Presbyterlar
church was very ably filled yesterday bj-

llev. . J. Mills Gelston of Ann Arbor , Mich ,

who discussed the incarnation of God It-

JCSUH Christ nnd Its bearing on the fat
of humanity. The discourse was largelj-
of a doctrinal nature and the argument !

vvoro supported by copious quotations fron
the scriptures.-

In
.

the beginning the speaker quoted ex-
tensively from the statements of the apos-
tles to show that their conception of thi
incarnation was derived from a direct rev-
olatlon. . Paul , who never traveled to a con-
cluhlon until he could logically place It
declared that Christ was the Imago of God
That his Information was not merely hi ;

personal opinion was Indicated by his dec-
laration , "I ceitlfy you brethren , that th (

rospel you have received from me Is not o-

inau. . We have his serious statement tha :

It had been madt known to him by thi
revelation of God. "

Hence the speaker concluded that thi
modern tendency to assert that the Incarna-
tion8 of Christ Is not BO great nnd grand :

thing as people have bc-cn taught , that 1

Is largely a matter of apostolic opinion , li

false nnd baseless when each apostle as-

sures the world that his Idea of It came a;

n direct revelation. People also hare tin
testimony of Christ Himself. For whet
Phillip said , "Lord , show us the Fathei
end it eutllccth us , " Ho replied , "Have-
hecn theo so long a tlmo nnd has
hou not known Me , Phillip ? for verily

nay unto you , ho that hath seen Mo hat !

teen the Father""-
God is everywhsre , seeking dlvlno self

expression , " eald th speaker. "In the llm
Its that nature affords Ho la seeking 1
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thfref In the glory of the sunset wo del

not sco the thing Itself , for the thing la

but n panorama , to tell us of the giory cl
Cod , All goodness followed home mean :
God. Hu Is Himself the embodiment of all
that Is supremely grand , beautiful and
good and no Ideal has ever outstripped
Him , So the Son at God comes before us
not merely to show us the supremacy of a

great man but to show usliat God K
Through Him God has given us HU Idea
of life , of character , of greatness nnd ol-

Klory Ho has glxen us a llfo that cannoi-
bo measured by the ticking of the clocU-

or the passing of the procession to the
ffmeicTf. Jt Is eternal life that cannot be-

nuonchi.il or limited or confined. "
From those facts Rev. Oclston drew the

final conclusion , that the Incarnation has
a two-fold meaning. It docs not merely
mean the Incarnation of God In Jtfliis Christ ,

but through Him the reincarnation of the
dlvlno llfo In man-

.Mt'&ic

.

AT Tim rnisT Mirniomvr-
Mr. . Kcllr I'liln on 11 I'riiKrani thai

Proven I'loiiNlnv *

At the Plrst Methodist cliurch jcsterday
afternoon Thomas J , Kelly , assisted by the
Madrigal quartet , gave a program which was
Interesting from the moment the opening
number begun until the strains of Schu-
mann's "Trnumcrcl" brought the hour ta-

an end.
Tim largo audlcnco which had assembled

went away satisfied , nnd doubtlees with the
feeling that some Information had been
gained ,

Mrs. Kelly sang the soprano solo In the
quartet arrangement of Gounod's "Avc-
Maria" with much feeling. Her Nolco gains
constantly In volume and richness. The
solo. "O , Rest In the Lord , " was given with
much devotional feeling by Miss Frances
Iloeder. Her magnificent contralto voice was
brought out to perfection , her style nnd In-

terpretation
¬

being highly satisfying. Mr.
Kelly states that he will continue the series
Indefinitely as he has had much encourage-
ment

¬

from manv who wish to spend the Sun-
day

¬

hour In the afternoon listening to re-

ligious
¬

music. Mr. McCrcary will bo tha
soloist next Sunday.

The organ numbers yesterday were a

march b > Gullmant , preluae to "The Deluge"-

by Saint Sacns. transcription of the old

Scotch melody , "My Aln Countrce" (orlg-

nal

-

) . a melody of Batiste's , a march by

Henry Smart , nnd the Traumerei ol
Schumann.-

Mr
.

Kelly inaugurated a new thing In-

orpan recitals when ho undertook to do away

with printed programs , and decided to give

short sketches of each number. The re-

marks which preceded "The Delugo" prel-

ude

¬

and the s > nopals of the oiatorio o-

l"Blljnh" before the contralto solo yesterday
especially entertaining.

BECOMES A REGULAR THING

D.'l'iity 111 Mari hnl' oniiMTut * In III-

Tlmr AiiuwcrlitK Uin1" * ! " " * Hint n-

Dflinrtinciit Clt-rU Fire * nl Him.

Deputy Pearsall of the United States mar-

shal'fl

-

office Is engaged In his semioc-
casional occupation of answering all tin
questions that some dyspeptic clerk In UK-

ofnVe of the attorney general can suggest li

regard to the expense reports of the ofllce
These are contained In a document whlcl
comes regularly to each office where fee ;

are charged and which Is a striking Illus-

tration of the manner In which such ac-

counts are checked up In the departmenl-
offlcos at Washington. In fact so strlngenl-
Is the investigation that some of the expla-

nations that are demanded are really ludi-

crous. . For Instance , a charge that aggre-

gates 1121.19 with a fraction of a cent ovoi-

Is charged up In the report as 121.20 and thf
deputy Is Immediately In receipt of a com-

munication signed by the attorney general
of the United State * in which an explana-
tion of the discrepancy Is demanded.

There la one feature that Is contlnuallj
bobbing up In the "suspended" accounts ol

the local office. Under the law the marsha
Is allowed J4 a day for hotel expenses a

Lincoln while hie deputies are only per-

mitted to charge 12 a day. Consequentlj
the marshal has a room with a bath al

|3 a day while the deputies are as contented
as may be In a room nearer the roof at $2-

So every few months there comes n formid-

able Inquiry from the Department of Justin
In which the ofllce Is called on to cxplalr
why meals are charged up at 75 cents
each In the marshal's account while the

same hotel has furnished meals to tin
deputies for CO cents. The apparent varia-

tion has been explained over and over agalr-

to the department , hut It Is demanded It
nearly every "suspension" letter.

The same religious scrutiny IB given tc

every other Item of cxynsc. If the clerk ai
Washington finds that a deputy has chargei-
up mileage for nineteen miles for n. tri [

from Jaytown to Beanvlllo and his mat
shows the actual distance to bo elglitcci
and one-half miles the local ofllce IB callei-
on for an explanation. If a guard Is em-

ployed to assist an officer to convey an Im-

portant or unruly prisoner the charge Is no
allowed until after the department has calloi
for dud received an exhaustive state-men
relative to tne necessity for such employ
mont. Charges for hacks and meals for pria-
oners are subject to the peculiar attentlof-
of the clerks who check the accounts am-

lmoet every charge for a vehicle must bi
followed by a letter of explanation. Eve :

then many government officers have hun-
dreds of dollars In "suspension" and some-
times they have to travel to Wnshlngtoi
and have It out w 1th the department official
In ordr to aeoure a icfund of expenses tha
were plainly authorized.

Police Git <MI a Scare.
The policy had a smallpox scare yostorda ;

afternoon that frightened Officer Dann ;

Daldwln and several others out of tliel-
boots. . Officer Hudson picked up an old fellow
Ole Johnson , on the street In a pretty ba-

condition. . Ho looked tough and ho informs
the officer that ho fe-lt Just as mean as hi-

looked. . At the station he was asked vvha
was the trouble with htm. His answer
"The doctor says I have the vnrlolold , " wn
received with consternation and no office
would approach him until the city physlclai
had seen him. After an examination th
doctor reassured the officers by telling then
that the man had no symptom reseinblliii-
iinallpox. .

Horrible agony is caused by plies , bum ;

and Bklu diseases. Three are immediate ! }

relloved nnd nulcklv cured bv Do Witt's
Wltch-Hnzcl Salve , Dowaru of worthies :

Imitations.

FICKr.T T3AINS.-

O

.

in nil a to Chlrairo.-
Thrt

.
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul mil

nay has Just placed in service two mag-
nlflcent electric lighted trains betweci
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally a
5:45: p. in. arriving Cklougo at 8:25: a , in
and leaving Chicago 6 ifi , m. and arrlvlcif
Omaha S:20: a. m. Each train Ifi llghtcc
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet sraoMni
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dluhif
cars and reclining chn'r' cars nnir runs ovci
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween the two cltfes-

.Tlckot
.

offico. 1604 Farnam street , and al
Union depot.

Her Grand European hotel now open , nie-
gant

-

rooms , ladles' nnd Rents' cafe and gri!
room. Cor. ] Cth and Howard-

.Sherraden

.

, dentist , removed to 412 Mc-
Caguo bldg.

u in n-

.DRNISE

.

Dr. Jacob C. , died January !0, 18D-
Oin the " 1st 5 car of Ills nee.
Funeral on Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clocl-

at the First I'resbyterinn church. Inter-
ment private. I'lease omit How era.
WUINN'mu'-Allco Kuhn. wife of Dr. J-

C. . Whlnnery of this city , January 20. ui
Indianapolis , Ind , Funeral Tuesday , Jan
nary 21 , nt 2:38: o'clock p. in. , from the
family residence. Thirtieth and lilnncj-
Htrt'ttd. . Interment at Prospect Hill coin
ctcry.

BOOKS THAT ARE POPOLAR

Great Demand at the Public Library foi

Certain Works.

LITERARY TASTES OF THE MANY PATRONS

.Newincln Have n Hun , Vet IheTnlcf'-
I'dIII l.y the Old AVrltrrN Arc-

Alun > M hiitiKht After
by lluolt AViiriii * .

"Perhaps the most popular book now it
the library , at least Just at present , li-

'Cyrano de Bergeiac. ' " said Miss Tobltt , tin
city librarian , In response to u question
"Tlio rage 'became so great for the booli
that wo found It necessary to keep oni
volume In the library all the time for use
In the reference room. The only translatlor-
wo have Is that of Gertrude Hall , but sht-

Is evidently acceptable to the reading public
She seems to have succeeded In rcndcrlnf-
a good translation and at the same tlrm
not have lost anything of the most delicate
shades of meaning of the original.-

"Novels
.

, of course , are in greatest demand
Of all the books drawn , lialf are novels
It Is rather peculiar that Hope's 'Prlsonei-
of Zcnda * should have been so widely reai
and his 'Hupert of Hcntzau , ' the sequel t (

his first story , nnd ono of equally thrilling
Interest , should not have been In such grea
demand ThU may perhaps be explained by
the fact that the sequel appeared In scrla
form in one of the magazines. That grcatljI-
cBsens Hie demand for a book. It scemi
strange that so many people can read a worl-
In that way. 'Gloria Mundl , ' by Haroh
Frederic , U another example of this. Th (

story appeared In the Cosmopolitan am
spoiled our circulation somewhat. How-
ever , the recent death of the author am
the fact that this was his last work has U
some extent served to Increase the demand

( Mil AiilhorN I'lipulnr.-
"The

.

demand for standard authors has Ir-

no way decreased. We Hud that wo mils'
duplicate the sets every little while. We
have Just put In a new set of the works ol
Charles Kendo , who has always been popular
ZnngwIll's works are being added to almos.-
1constantly. . And Alnsworth , too , Is much o
a favorite. Scott , Dickens , Thackeray , Duma !

and the other standard authors nro con-
stantly being called for , and their popularity
seems to remain as great as It was yean
ago. A very gratifying call comes for work *

In the original German , and we are be I up
asked to put In new books In German nearly
all the time.Ve do all can to meourngt
these people nnd hope that the enthusiast !
along this lint of reading will continue.-

"Yes
.

, there arc a gtcat many calls foi
books dealing with the Philippines , Cuba
Hawaii and Porto Rico. But they all wanl
Information as to the existing conditions ol

the people and things , rather than on tin
war. We ore expecting every day a bool-
on the Philippines that la very thorough. II-

Is by Dean C. Worcester , and Is very c-

haustlve. . The book was commenced befon
the Spanish war began , and Is considered an-

authority. . We have put In no history of tlu
late war as yet. The reading public seems
to bo satisfied with the Information they ob-

tain from the magazines In this regard. Th (

government , too , has been Issuing pamphleU-
on the war, but there Is no great call foi-

them. . People seem to want to wait until
the question Is finally settled before reading
up on it-

."We
.

have some new books that nro Jusi
being put on the shelves that deserve men
tion. Mis. Van Renssclacr's 'Geodo Vrouw-
of Manahata ; In Society and at Home , ' shouU-
be read extensively. It Is a history of tin
early days of New York City , when th (

Dutch were In power. It has been > crj
favorably criticised and should take verj-
well. . 'Philadelphia ; the Place and Its Peo-

ple , ' by Agnes Rcppller, Is almost the flrsl
history of Philadelphia we have had , and
for that reason should circulate well. Ar
autobiography of Bismarck , containing the
secret pages of his life, Is on the shelf , nni ]

will bo popular. In the novels , 'The Story ol-

Gcst.i Berllng , ' a translation from the
Swedish , Is bound to become one of the mosl
notable novels of the year. Another story
with a great deal more than average excel-
lence , Is 'Alwln , ' by Theodore Watts Dunton-
It is sketchy , nnd at times rather discon-
nected , but It has won popularity very rap
idly. "

HEARD ABOUT TOWN , jj

Lieutenant Colonel H. C. DeMuth , Seconc
regiment , Missouri volunteers , now statlonei-
at Mutanzas , was in the city csterday or
his way to San Francisco. When war wai
declared Colonel DeMuth represented a largi
wholesale house , In which he also had ni-

interest. . He was lieutenant colonel of the
Second regiment , Missouri National Guard
and promptly arranged his affairs so he

could Join his regiment. It spent the sum-

mer In Chlckamaupa , being encamped aboui
half a mile from the Second Nebraska vol-

unteers. . When peace was declared Colone-

DeMuth thought he had done all that wai
required of him and as his regiment wai
not to be mustered out ho sent In his resig-

nation , which was accepted. The reglmenl
has been ordered to Matanzas province Binci

then , while the colonel Is half way acrosi
the continent on his way to San Francisco
where he expects to straighten out certalt
business complications for his firm-

.VcrxiMial

.

rnniKrnphN.-
D.

.

. J. Sinclair of St, Louis is at the He-

Grand. .

II. W. Yocum of Chicago is at the lie
Grand.-

F.

.

. W. Pullen of Pltteburg is at the He-

Grand. .

H. B. Kennlon of New York is at the He-

.Grand. .

Frank W. Martlneau of New York is n
the Her Grand for a few days.

Henry A. Slegrlst , president , nd J. N-

Edclln , manager of the Slegrlst Lubricate
company of St. Louis , are In the city.-

At

.

the Klondike : C. D. Klrcher , Manhot
tan , Kan. ; F. Luiullvlck. Harcourt , la.
Louis Prottywood , Lead City. S. D , ; A. L

Scott and wife , Mapleton , la. ; J. Heath
Thomas Wagner , Sioux City ; George Little
Washington , D. C. ; H. L. Collins , Valentino
W. A. Schrlchtenberg , Slader ; H. A. Halncs-
Ottumwa , la. ; Jennlo Clark , Tlldcn.

SOLDIERS PREPARE TO MOVE

Twenty-Second Infantry ntFor1
Crook PncU * Iln I.nKKHKc 1'rlor-

to GuliiK tit IMilllmilnrn.-

Twentyone

.

freight cars were eel In n

Fort Crook yesterday to receive the hcavj
baggage of the Twenty-second regimen
nnd orders were Issued by General Sumnei
directing that the regiment begin loadlm-

at once and continue until the work is com
plete. The baggage of the regiment has

been estimated at about D50.000 pounds am-

If that Is correct it will require nil of thi
cars ordered. It will take two or three dayi-

to complete the loading and it Is expecte
that the train will get away from the for
about Wednesday or Thursday morning
Nothing Is yet known as to the time foi

the moving of the regiment.
The following officers of the regiment wll-

be accompanied by their families on thcli
Journey to the Philippines : Colonel Harry
C. Egbert , wife and three daughters. Cap-

tain Benjamin C. Lockwood , wife and son
First Lieutenant and Adjutant Herman Hal
and wife. First Lieutenant Hanson E. Ely
wife and boy and Second Lieutenant Isaac
Newell and vile. Captain W. H. Kell , whc
was married a couple ot weeks ago , baa noi

reported for duty and It Is doubted If he

will accompany the regiment , possibly fol-

lowing later , when his wife will probably
go with him-

.i

.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tim Murphy opened u short engagement al

the Boyd Sunday afternoon , presenting foi

the first lime In this city hla new play. "Th
Carpetbagger , " a political romantic coined )

from the pens of Ople Head and Frank S-

Plxley. . It Is ono of the most clear cut urn1

entertaining comedies that lias been sect
hero during the present season , and wn ;

written specially for Mr. Mm phy. This nevi
play gives him ample opportunity to dlsplaj
his ability as a comedian and the part glvct
him seems to fit him admirably.

The scone Is laid In Mississippi during tbi
days Just after the close of the wur whet
governors were appointed by the president t
rule the southern states temporarily. The ;

wetu known as "carpetbaggers" by tin
southerners , and It la ono of thcso Melvllli-
Craiice , governor of Mississippi that Mr
Murphy depicts. There Is a widow- for hln-
to fall In love with , for he Is a widowei
himself an only daughter , a girl of 1C , win
Is herself In love , male nnd female , lobby'-
Ists , southern planters and a number of othe
Interesting characters. There are semi
dramatic Incidents In tho. way of n duel , ni
elopement which Is frustrated , nnd govern
attempts at murder.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy has a personality all his own
ho Is original in everything he does , am
has the ability to cause his auditors to latigl
one minute and shed tears the next. Hi
pretty llttlo wife Dorothy Sherrod I
given a part that fits her admirably , tha-
of Nelly Craiice , the governor's ICjearolid-
aughter.. Just out ot boarding school and li

love with a boy but little older than heiself.
James Mauley Mr. Murphy's brother a

Roy Falrburn In love with Nelly , is a clove
actor and his work Is pleasing. Nelllu Yal
Nelson as Mrs. Fairburn , and Chnrlott
Iioiulicrt as l.ucy Llnfoid , a lobbyist , ar
both actrestes of merit and their parts aii
well done. Halph Thomas , whose face Is nl
most as familiar to local theatel-goers n
Mr. Murphy s , has the part ot a coloiei
servant , and the fun ho puts Into the pat
la productive of many hearty laughs.-

At
.

both performances Mr. Mm phy wa
compelled to respond to lepeated curtail
calls. The piece continues this evening.

The new bill at the Crelghton-Orpheun
theater , nlven Us Initial presentation lasnight , came nearer fulfilling the expecta
tions of the big audience that crowded tin
theater than auv that has been offered foi
some time. It Is Interesting from first tc
last. There is not a dull moment in itEvery act goes with a snap and vim tha
Is most refreshing. It la evenly bilaticd
and nicely assorted. Each of the acts Is
lenresentatlve one. Mr. and Mrs. Sldncj
Drew fulfilled all the expectations of tin
audience with their cleverly constructed ant
admliably acted comedietta , "When Tw
Hearts Are Won. " Mr. Drew's lolo fits hit
peculiar fctvle of comedy Interpretation per
fectly. Drew is the double of his debonai
and polished brother. John. He possesses
a great many of John's characteristics. Tin
Indolent stroking of the moustache and tin
shrugging of the shoulders are the same
Hie resemblance In face and the mannc
of dress to his brother Is also marked. Mrs
Drew's Interpretation of her part was ex-
cellent and stamps her as a comedlenm
worthy to rank with any in the profcas-
loii. .

Her work Is Intelligent and consclentloui
and Is marked with expression and concep-
tlon. . All the situations and climaxes , ex-

tremely humorous , were brought out dls-

tlnctly and for their full value. The llttli
play Is full of bright , witty dialogue ant
sparkles with eplgrammatlcal lines and hu-

morous sarcasms. The piece IB worthy th (

clever people who handle It and the audi-
ences , not overfrlendly to sketches an (

comediettas , show their appreciation by ap-

platidlng It vigorously.
The live unwieldy bears of Paul Battj

were as well received us any act on tin
bill. Rolling barrels while standing upot
them on their hind feet , walking a ticlr
rope and turning somersaults seemed easy

feats for these brutes.
The three Luklns , billed as England's pro

mlcr acrobats , are ucscrving of the title
They are by far the superiors of any o

the athletes who have shown themselves 01

this stage. Besides their regular acrobath
work , which Is exceptionally good , they

perform what IB known In the professlor-
as the "return" act. Two of the brothers
suspend themselves from lofty upright bars
head downward , twenty feet apart , vvhlli

the third is thrown from the hands of on-

to the other , performing all sort * of In-

credible feats whllo In the air en route
This act Is done In circuses with a net be-

low the performers and Is an extremcl ;

difficult nnd dangerous one.
Powers and Hyde , two young people

showed the natives several graceful moves

In cake walking not seen here before.

Bert Martin's songe , Illustrated with stere-

optlcon effects , scored with the audience

The pictures were Uirown on a canvas on th

stage by the elnger from the balcony ant
pictured the itory ag It was sung. Mr. Mar-

tin baritone voice ancpoBieuses a pleasing
his selection of songs seemed appropriate

'

Lang and Heeler also Illustrated severa'

songs , but in another manner. They actec
managed t <them andtheirs M they eang

get considerable sentiment , humor and pa-

thos out of them.-

Marlon
.

Kerner'B Visions of Art concludes
received a-8 the ;wellthe bill and were a

opening night a week ago
were on their
The series of six pictures shown were. II

and elaborate thaiartisticanything , more
were those of loot week.-

Alblnl.

.

. the magician and card manlpu
the most dexterousotedlater , 1. posse
In one of his kinseenpair of hands yet

tricks will
here. He does many mystifying

were new. o Is
cards , many of which

In addition t-

his

<entertainerclever comedy
other work.

The Gala Concert and ball given las
and his or-

elytra
evening by Prof. Stelnhausen

attracted an audience that filled th
Prof. Stelnhausen wa

New Imperial ball.
assisted by Hans Albert and Joseph Gahm

will
who contributed to the entertainment
solos on the violin and piano. The openlm

rest-Overture , b :

number of the program ,

played by the orchestriSchleppegrell , wae
two encores wer-

given.

thatwith such expression
. Schubert's Serenade was played bj

and entire mas-

tery
Hans Albert with complete

of tcchnlnup. He waiot every detail
twice recalled nnd played Fausfa Fantasl.
and Scherzo Fantastic.

Two SI H' > the Story.
Keefeholder , who has been In thi

ReJcuo home , was taken to the station Sutr
2-year-old child 01

day afternoon with her
the charge of assaulting Mrs. Chrlstman li-

ho
streetEmergency home. 3812 Decatur

The inforrae-d itorf pdlco that rt
wont from the Ilcecue h°rae to the Lmcr-
gency homo to be with Mrs. Coryell ,, when

she know In Wichita , Knn. She found tha-

Bho bail to work harder than she coul.

stand and take care of her child , wlchroq-
ulrevl some attention. Sh * went ipBtain

afternoon to attend to the child whei-

Mrs.
Sunday rdored he-

.to
. ChrUtman came up and °

errand. She bald sm
RO and do uomo

the chlld'fl wants wonwould as socii as
satisfied. This angered Mrs. Chrlstman am-

Bhe startedI to grab the child , but was re-
Kecfphoidcr , who cauglv

her bytho hair and held her. Mrs. Kcefe
holder said that It was toe this she wa ,

arrested. ___________

What la commonly known as nenrt dis-

ease
¬

Is frequently an aggravated form ol-

dyspepsia. . Like nil other diseases result-

Ing

-

from Indlgeitlon. it crn bo cured by-

Kodol Dyepepaltt Cure. It cures the worst
forms of dyspepsia. It dlgtbts what jou-

eat. .

HAVE YOU GOl' IT ?

You Mn > Ho Trt'nitliiK on Vi ry Duti-

UvrittiN

-
Uruunit IVIIhnnt Ivttnu IIIK It

Hundreds of people have the grip who do
not ktuw It. They nre not, however , In the
finnl stagt" . They have pains In the head
and n bad tnsto In the mouth , get tired nnd
despondent , have chilly sensations , their
llmbi and muscles ncho and life Is a bur ¬

den. In movst cases , perhaps , they consider
It simply n slight cold. They nre mistaken ,

It Is certainly gtlp.
There Is but one thing to do when these

symptoms appear , and that Is to take prompt
nnd vigorous measures to fortify and
strengthen the s > stcm.-

A
.

well directed action nt Just the right
time will accomplish very much tnoro than
any efforts nftwwnrds ,

There Is but we thing to be done ntul
that Is to use ? a pure stimulant ; something
that will promptly arrest these first symp-
toms

¬

and In no way Injure ; something en-

dorsed
¬

by scientists , recommended by phy-
(details nnd popular bccatiso It Is efficient-
.It

.

Is Duffy's I'uro Malt Whiskey. The only
medicinal whisky In America and BJ
acknowledged by the government.-

Duffy's
.

Pure Malt Whisky has becti used
ovrry > ear that the grip has visited America.
Indeed , It has been the standard remedy
used nnd recommended by the medical pro ¬

fession.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The delegates from the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange to the second annual con-

vention
¬

of the National Live Stock associa-
tion

¬

, which meets In Denver this week.
will leave hero this afternoon. This dele-
gation

¬

IK composed of Thomas 11. Mcl'her-
bon , J. A. Hake , J. C. llycrs , A. Garrow ,

J. T. Frederick , George Burke , It. Gll-

chrlst
-

, Alma Jackson , P. T. McGrath. R. K-

.Hnirls
.

, W. B. Cheek and General Manager
Kenyon of the Union Stock Yards company.-

A
.

meeting of the executive committee of
the association will bo held today , but the
convention proper will not bo called to order
until Tuesday forenoon

Governor Thomas ot Colorado will deliver
an address of welcome , as will also Hon.-

T.

.

. S. McMurray , major of Denver. Hon. A.-

P.

.

. Bush of will respond on behalf
of the association.

Following the roll call and the approval
of the list of accredited delegates. J. W.
Springer , president of the association , will
deliver his annual address. Consideration
of the recommendations of the executive
committee will he the flrht order of busi-
ness

¬

Tuesday afternoon and then will come
the appointment ot succlal committees and
the Introduction ot special resolutions. This
session be concluded with fiveminute-
tall.s from delegates representing each state
and territory on the "Present Conditions ot
the LHf. Stock Industry In the United
States. "

At Wednesday afternoon's session a res-

olution
¬

recommending "A Uniform Bounty
Law for the Extermination of Predatory

' Animals In All Western States and Terri ¬

tories" will bo Introduced by A. J. Both-
well of Wyoming. Senator E. M. Ammons-
of Colorado will Introduce a resolution rec-

ommending
¬

a uniform law for western states
and territories , regulating the registration
and use of live stock brands. General
dlmusslon nnd action will follow the Intro-
duction

¬

of these two resolutions. It Is
expected that the convention will recom-

mend
¬

to the government that public lands
bu placed In the control of the states wherein
thpy nro situated.-

A
.

resolution approving the work of the
National Bureau of Animal Industry will
be presented and the Department of Agri-

culture
¬

will bu urged to continue and ex-

tend
¬

this work.-

Dr.

.

. D. E. Salmon of Washington , D. O. ,

chief of the mireau of animal Industry ,

will make a statement of the work done
during the last twelve months and sketch
contemplated operations.

President Johnson of the Interstate As-

soslatlon

-

of Live Stock Sanitary Boards of

Springfield , III. , will call the attention of the
convention to the necessity for the estab-

lishment
¬

of sanitary commissions In all
states and territories.

Thursday will bo devoted almost entirely
to the reading ot papers on subjects In

which live stock men are interested. "Uange-
Grasses" Is the topic of a paper by Hon.-

A.

.

. B. Lcckenby and this will bo followed
by an address from W. J. G. Kenyon , cen-

tral
¬

manager of the Union Stock Yards
company here , on the "Relations of the
Stock Yards to th LIve Stock Industry. "

F. J. Berry of Chicago will speak on "The
Packer and the Stockman , " while M. A-

.Daughcrty
.

of Ogallnla will speak on the
"Railroad and the Stockman. " Colonel J-

.L

.

Torroy of Wyoming Is down for a paper

on "The American Horse and the Future. "
Thomas B. McPherson , cashier of the Union
Stock Yards National bank of this city
and tretsuror of the local Llvj Stock ex-

change

¬

, Is to deliver an address on "Llvo
Stock as a Mortgage Security. " Hon. Jan-

sen

-

of Jansen , Neb , will read a paper on-

"Sheep Feeding as an Industry. " It Is ex-

pected

¬

that this paper will attract consider-
able

¬

attention , as Mr. Jansen Is on of the
most extensive iheep feeders In the west-

.Friday's
.

session will be devoted to un-

finished

¬

business and the selection of the
next place of meeting. After adjournment
the delegates will repair to the stock yards
and Inspect an exhibition of range cattle.-

II

.

oily (if (inllnKlicr
Delegations from Ancient Order of United

Workmen lodge No. 227 , iModern Woodmen
lodge No. 40S5 nnd Degree of Honor No. 2

met the > remains of Frank Gallagher at
the Burlington depot yesterday afternoon.
The boly was being taken from Denver ,

the place of death , to the family home at
Canton , 111. and was In charge of A. M.

Gallagher , a brother of the deceased. A

great many of the friends of the dead man ,

as well as the lodges represented , brought
floral offerings. The flowers and designs
were placed In the car with the body and
taken on to Canton. It Is expected that
the funeral will be held Tuesday.-

Cimli

.

to 1'uy WarruiitM.
City Treasurer Broadwell has Issued a

call for warrants on the following funds :

School fund warrants up to and Including
registered No. 1S94 , Interest fund to warrant
No. 231 , Judgment fund warrant to No , 16.

now series , flro and water fund warrant to-

No. . 103 , public light fund to registered
w arrant No. 68 , street repair fund to war-
rant

¬

No. S9 , salary fund to warrant No
286 , engineer fund to warrant No. 28 , gen-

eral
¬

fund to warrant No. 78 , water fund to
warrant No. 15. By the payment of these
wH'rants the balance In the city treasury
will bo reduced J2 1,10-

0.Muiclc

.

Clly
Postmaster Ettcr will take charge of the

postofficc today ,

A meeting of the Kotall Clerks' union will
bo held Tuesday evening.

For quick returns use the want adver-
tising

¬

columns of The Bee.-

Mliw
.

Purcell has returned to her home at-
Minneapolis. . Kae. , after a visit with Charles

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children ,

VIIB Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thb
of

lice , Jan. 22 , ' 9-

3.Wo

.

want tlio besl shoes , and that at an little money
as the best shoes can bo bought for. Shoo value goes
the whole length of the shoo dollar hero in style
and quality. Shoes for 7.75 is the main attraction
to-day. Satin calf with genuine dongola top , in bull-
dog , Yale and plain globe toes and smooth inner
soles. It's a matter of pride to ns to be able to
match this shoe against the best 2.50 ono in town.
The proof of the pudding is in the eating. The win-

ning
¬

point in this shoo is, in the wearing. Then
there's the vici kid one at 2.50 , genuine Goodyear
welt , late style too , black or tan a sure purchase of
satisfaction in every pair. And at j.oo wo can give
yon a vici kid , single and double sole , kid lined ,

black and tan , Goodyear welt , select stock , just the
idea for a neat dress shoo and has given universal
Batisfaetion to every wearer. If you want a genuine
kangaroo calf shoe , wo can please you with ono at 7.75 ,

in extra heavy soles , a good , serviceable shoe for
heavy work and our guarantee tied on every pair.
You run no risk when you purchase this or any other
shoe of The Nebraska. Wo are looking sharply al-

ter
¬

all that's worthy in bovs' shoes. The kind to romp
in and the ones for Sunday.

Grip Cured No Foolitig-
Turkish Grip Cure 25c box will save you doc-

tor
¬

bills as It will positively i-uro ((5Rll or a HAD COLD-wlll , If taUyn In-

tnno , prevent I'ncunionla , lUondillis. Take nothing elbe us thN U the remedy.

Ask your etn. Ist for It. H&9& ! 11(1111 Ulti IBtll St.-

ISy
.

mall on receipt of price. lj o.MAUA

Griffith nnd family. Muster Tom Griffith
accompanied her home.-

A

.

son has been boiti to William Fitzgerald
and wife- , Fortieth and T btrects.

Frank Bllyeit and wife , Twenty-eighth and
H streets , reoort the birth of n pan.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John McAullffo ,

Seventeenth nnd Ontario Ktreetb , j sou.
Quito a number of beggars and vagrants

wore arrested by the police Saturday night.
The local ofllco of The Omaha. Dally Bee

Is In the new city hall building. Telephone
2T.

Late Saturday nlgM the police- rounded
un the wine rooms and arrested u half dozen
women.-

Dr.

.

. Hammond will conduct services nt the
First Presbyterian church every evening
this VVCE-

K.An

.

important meeting of the trustees of
the Methodist church hnb been called for
tomorrow evening.

Plans are being prepared tor the repair-
ing

¬

of the Keystone hotel which was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by fire on January 1.

Reports from the Indian Territory are to-

itho effect that moro cattle nro being win-

tered
¬

there thla year than ever before.
The feast of St. Agnc was celebrated at-

St. . Agues chureih yesterday. Rev. Father
Burrows of Crclghtou college preached the
Eormoti.

The Denver Stockman eaya that the cnly
people In the west who are not entirely sat-
isfied

¬

with the present market conditions
are the lamb feeders.

The letters for the big electric arch to
span the intersection of Twenty-fourth
and N streets nre completed and will be
placed In position in a day or two.

The preliminary hearing of F. E. Shaip
for shooting J. W. Collins Is to be called In
police court today. Collins Is much better
and as Judge Babcock is greatly improved
It Is thought the hearing will not be longer
delayed.

Officer Deters found elx sticks of dynamite
lying on the doorstep of William Tolo's
residence , Twenty-third and L btreets , nt-

an early hour Sunday morning. The ex-

ploilvo
-

was taken in charge by the police.
Chief Carroll asserted yesterday that ho was
investigating.-

E.

.

. S. IJImmock. four years superintendent
of the local electric light company niui
master mechanic of the Union Stock Yards
company , has tendered his resignation to
take effect February 1. Mr. Dlmmock baa
an Interest In a patent metallic packing
for locomotive and btntlonary engine * nud-

ho proposes to devote his entire time to this
business in the future.

THROWN FROMJHE MACHINE

Driver Jor Ilcnifen Hnntnlnn Merlon *

Injnrlei While ItvNttnnilliiK tu n-

Cnll lor the Fire Ueimrtment.

Joe Hengen , driver of the hose cart nt
Engine House No. 3 , was thrown from the
apparatus at Eighteenth street and St-

.Mary's
.

avenue Sunday morning and his left
leg fractured Just above the ankle. Ho wa

taken to St. Joseph's hospital , but the
physicians were unable to reduce the fiac-

turo
-

on account of the swelling.-

A

.

fire alarm was turned in from 1028 RCPS

street when it should have been 102S South
Twenty-flfth avenue. The firemen were re-

turning
¬

from the first place to reach the
fire when the hose cart caught on the car
rails and skewed Into a telegraph pole. The
cart traveled upon two wheels for awhile ,

Hengen being thrown violently to the
ground. Tha lieutenant on the scat with him
caught the lines and avoided n runaway.
The fireman on the rear end took a tumble
In the dirt but escaped Injury.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures colds.-

A
.

neglected cold may terminate ) In con ¬

sumption. Cure your cold In time.

The Home

of the Tuna
Is off Santa Catnllno Island. South-
crn

-

California. The tuna Is the most
active game fish In the world
The tarpon Is a weakling com-

pared
¬

with It. It varies from 75

to 200 poundH nnd Is BO fierce a
lighter that It 1ms been known to
fftop R Pitllbnnt when hooked ,

Omaha Fportsmen who are figur-
ing

¬

on u winter trip nhould ki'ep
the tuna In mlncl-aml the Bur-
lington

¬

Itoute ai the quickest of
all linen to Southern Calflornla.

New Station , Ticket Office ,

lOth&Alu 1502 I'liriiiiiu.-
Tel.

.
Tel , 310. . 250.

Take U'lfpliuiii ) olderH for goods Hold at our

FIRE SALE.
Call nnd SELECT THEM and toke them

nway with jou-

.We
.

Cannot
Afford to deliver our fire pale goods. Plcaso
take nway when you bu-
y.WE

.

CANNOT
Guarantee that article * ndvertlned will be-

en
-

our FIU13 SALIJ TABLE when you
iomc Tliev will KO QlMc'KM" and the
QUANTITY Is limited on many articles.-

WC

.

CANNOT "GUARANTEE"A-

nything" sold nt our llie sale , except that
we positively GUARANTEE that ev rv ar-
ticle

¬

vva In NEW and In 1'IUME con-
dition

¬

one week ago-

.We
.

Have Been
have bwn Porting over flip inliiH of

our second lloor and have found thn fol-
lowing

¬

ai tides , which will bo sold at fol-
low

¬

Inn

FIRE SALE PRICES.
110 p.-uknKos 7 Slstrra Scalp Cleaner ,

regular price COc , lire pale price. $ ,25-

Wei

150 bottles 7 Sisters Ilnlr Grower, leg-
ular

-
price DOc , lire sale price. 23

10 buttles I' . U. & Co 's KKK. Emul-
sion

¬

, regular price 1.0>. lire sales prlco . .50-

CO70 bottles Cuntorla ( genuine ) , reg-
ular

¬

price Soc , lire sile pilcj. IS
10-15 bottles Klcelrlo Hitlers , tegular-

pilco * 1 0) , lire salei prlco. KO

10-12 bottles Electric Bitters , regular
price 50c , tlie sale pike. 25

4 to i! bottles Cntleura Resolvent , rog-
ulnr

-
prleo Me1 , lire aale pi Ice. 25-

M to 10) bottles Sherman's Rhub.ub1-
'lllH , regular pi Ice 2'ic , lire snlo prlco .10

40-50 eombs , icgill.ir pi Ice 15c , lire sale
prlco. . . ff

40 to 50 packages llTonic Tablets ,

regular price COc , lite sale price. 25
300-400 boxes Talcum Powder , regular

prlcn 10c , lire ale price. 01-

20IU boxes Eiicilyptut Asthma Cure ,

regular pi Ice 0c , lire snlo price. 25
20-30 bottles Ess Jam (linger , tegular-

prlco BOc. ilr sale prlcp . 25
40-50 Iwttles Eh.s Jum. Ginger , regular

price* 2.v , lire sain price. 12-

A few 1lb. j in. Extract or Beef , reg-
ular

¬

prlco $ l.rX ) fo ? J.OO , fire sale prlco .75

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
Wn

.
have provided extra pharmacists nnd

shall hold ourstlvc's In readlne" t exccuto
all orders with our usiml promptitude-
.I'reNerliitiitiiH

.

Cnrefully ( 'oinpoiiiiileil ,

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL' Drug Go , ,

ini.'l Iloilur St. Dimiliii , Xel .

i.i : or ni.ocic.

PURITY
ABOVE
EVERYTHING ELSE
h the motto wo follow Incessantly. FlrsU
class material nnd skilled labor are necas-

to
-

pioduco the purest and finest lager
betr. Wo luuo fnclllty ; bre-wery un-
npi'ioachod

- 1

; perfection In nppllancoa ; nieu i

enperli-nco tlmt has tboioughly qnall-
flcd

-
them , and UHO ''tbo llne* t Dolicmlan-

ImporUel( ) hops nnd scleoted malt ; nil under <*
mipervlslon of ono who IIUH spent a llfo-
tlmo

-
In tbo busltK'Es ; thorougbly up-to-dato

In every particular.

KRUG

CABINET
Is tbo purest old-fnahloned Ingcr beer In the
market toelay. Try a cas-

o.riiii
.

) Kiti'r; co. ,
'Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha

Splendid Train
Service

TO K LrtWrraWM . i

Denver
"The Pacific Express"

Loire OmiliA Arrive Dsnver
Today Tomorrow

4:30: p in. 7:35: a. m. "!

"The Colorado Special"
"Leave Ornalia Arrive Usurer

Today Tomorrow
11:65: p. m. 2:55: p.m. ,

City Ticket Office , 1302 farnam St

BUY THE GENUINE
''V

. . . MANUFACTURED BT . . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.-

K

.

X1ME.


